
Sugar Creek School Fundraisers 2013-2014 

Box Tops 

Send in your clipped Box Tops to school with your student – this is a great way to earn money for our school! 
Ask family, friends, and neighbors to help save Box Tops for you to send to Sugar Creek. 
 
If you shop online, check out the Box Tops website at http://www.boxtopsforeducation.com/. This site has great 
ways to earn extra cash for our school. Once you have set up a log-in you can shop the marketplace stores such as 
Target, Meijer, Justice, Walmart, and many more. Each purchase earns eBoxTops which translates into cash for 
our school. The website also has money saving coupons and chances every day to win bonus box tops for our 
school. 
 
Any questions, please contact Connie Barron at conisub@yahoo.com 
 
Labels for Education 
 
Sugar Creek participates in the Labels for Education® program. Through the program, we can collect UPCs and 
beverage caps from participating products to earn points that can be redeemed for FREE educational 
merchandise! Send your labels to school with your student. 
 
Any questions regarding labels, please contact Connie Barron at conisub@yahoo.com 
 
 New this year:                          My Coke Rewards for Schools  
 
We are participating in the My Coke Rewards for Schools Program by The Coca-Cola Company. You can donate 
My Coke Rewards points to Sugar Creek and help our school get things like classroom supplies, learning aids, 
and more. 
 
Any My Coke Rewards points earned from codes found on participating brand packages can be donated to our 
school. Participating brands include Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Coke Zero, Sprite, Sprite Zero, DASANI, 
POWERADE, Minute Maid, VAULT, Pibb Extra, Fanta, Fresca, Barq’s, Seagram's, Nestea and Mello Yello.  
 
Find codes:  under caps, inside tear-off on 12-pks., on multi-pack wraps 
 
If you are already a member, log in at www.mycokerewards.com/schools, enter your codes, and search for Sugar 
Creek to donate points. Members can donate any amount of points they would like as long as they have that 
number of points in their My Coke Rewards account. 
 OR 
Send caps and tear-offs with codes to school and I will enter the codes for our school. 
Link to Sugar Creek   
http://www.mycokerewards.com/schoolDetails.do?id=1056661978&x=56&y=19 
 
Any questions, please contact Connie Barron at conisub@yahoo.com 

 
 


